
M SPACE Presents New Rentals in Bison Run

New twin homes are now available for rent in Watford City, North

Dakota.

WATFORD CITY, NORTH DAKOTA, USA, October 24, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Situated in the Northwest corner of

McKenzie County, North Dakota, M SPACE’s newest housing

development, Bison Run, is now open for rent. This quiet

community is located within minutes from downtown stores,

restaurants, schools and the community center. It offers convenient access to major highways. 

Bison Run is the fifth community in McKenzie County built by M SPACE. This twin home

development provides comfort and convenience in an area that has a great need for quality

housing options. Each home is approximately 1,700 square feet, featuring three bedrooms and

three-and-a-half bathrooms. These rentals are available fully furnished, equipped with

everything from linens to kitchen utensils. 

"Bison Run residents will appreciate the well-planned details of our community, from wide paved

roads to large truck-sized garages," said Jeff Deutschendorf, president and CEO of M SPACE

Housing. "As always, M SPACE provides quality homes, offering rental pricing relative to the

market."

Bison Run is located on 25th Avenue Northeast in Watford City, ND, in the 58854 zip code. For

more information, call M SPACE at 701.484.1891.

About M SPACE Housing

M SPACE Housing (www.mspacehousing.com) provides homes to individual and corporate

clients. The company offers a diverse range of housing options in the Bakken region, including

efficiency and workforce housing, and single-family and multi-family developments. These

homes are all built with a commitment to quality and attention to detail to provide residents with

the best quality of living.
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